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CHAPTER I. 
INTRODUCTION. 
In his cssny on ""rhut Knowledge is the )108t 
'Yort.h," Herbort Spencer lms m'l"lIugell human activities 
in fi,~c classes. The first iuul most important nrc those 
which minister directly to self preservution. Pro,'idillg 
of foO(I 3ml fuel comes prominently into this category. 
The former faculty is shared by ull animals alike; the 
latter is possessed by m:mkiml alone. The first utilizu-
tiOll of"fnel mnl'ks pCl'lHll)S the most important epoch in 
the entire history of the lunn'uu rnce. For it wus tho 
discovery 811(1 use of fire tlmt raised primeval UlUll above 
his brute compulliollS. EYer since that -early pre-historic 
tillle firo has becn among the foremost fnctors in the 
n<1vnucemcllt ,;C humanity, until to-clay it forllls the olle 
groat clement of mou's material progress. 
Posscssc'd, ill its childhoml dIlYS, of a force so subtile, 
so powerful, 80 effective, little woudol' is it that mankind 
should have felt so deeply such an influence; au influence 
per\'mling ~Ill its doings, entering every nct of its dnily 
life, glli<lillg eyon its spiritual course. 'rho hid(lell pow-
ers of fire, its magic eft'ccts 811(1 marvelous results ranked 
it with the early ruces among the forces snperllatu1'3l. 
Fire, thm'cforo, in its secming potency so far beyoml that 
human, cady became an object of veneration :mc1 of 
worship. Before it whole nations bowed tbemselves 
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trembling and offered up their humble supplications. It 
was l'cgm'dcd as tlle giver of all life. rrhe human soul itself 
wns thought to be identical. ,Yith the literatures and 
philosophies which are coupled with the dawn of history, 
fire lws a prominent place among the first causes. 'Ilhe 
Vedas taught of its tutelary guidance in the daily con-
duct of' mun. The Zend-Ayesta of the Persians makes 
fire emll]cmatic of the Supreme power. Long before his-
tory records exact dates the religious tenets of the fire 
worshipers ,yere brought from ancient Bach-in and the 
far East into western Asia. Here morc tlIon600 years B. C. 
the Greeks found the famous l:ace of the lUedes erecting on 
t1m mountain tops their altars from which rose the eternal 
flames so sacred in their belief. Zoroaster is said to be the 
founder of this celebrated sect of fire worshipers- whose 
descendants flourish to the present day illlJersia and west-
erll India, where theJ~ are knO"~l fif;> Guebres and Parsecs. 
Among the Aztecs of ancient :Mexico fire was the oldest 
of divinities, the parent of all gods. \\Tith the North 
American In(lians it held un important place in the sacred 
ceremonies of many tribes. Thus in the early youtl~ of 
nearly every human race the leading factor of man's 
material progress was intimately intertwined with his 
rcligious creed, completely interwoven with his spiritual 
life and llfippiness. 
For a long period after man began to be a fire-using 
animal a1.1 the necessary fuel was supplied by the sur-
rounding forests. But as tlwse commenced to disappear 
rapidly with tIle advance of civilization attenti~n was 
turned necessarily towards new sources for the furnish-
ing of heat and light. J\Iineral supplies were naturally 
looked for as the living vegetable stores became ex-
hausted. Thus tIle stored U1) carbon of bygone ages 
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begun to be dru \\'11 upon. From t.ho burning of' woods 
amI charcoals mou rapidly Ululreudily chuuged to the use 
of minel'lll canIs . 
.Although t.he usc of' minoI'u] conI us n fnel is vcry 
ancient its mining 011 an oxtensiyc senlc datos buck only 
to a comllurutiyoly mOdOI'll IJCrio(l. From the. earliest 
times the Chinese used millernl coal for mctallurgical 
}>urposes and ulso obt~illed illumilltltillg gus from it . 
. A.ccurnte uccouub; of it:; propcrties were given by the 
Greeks us early as the fourth century, n. C. For u long 
time previous to this the inlmbitunts urouml the norther11 
shores of' the ~Ie(1itcrl'uneun knew of' its usc. }lefore the 
Christian ern conI wns known to the ancicnt Britons who 
wore using it at the time of the Roman blvHsion uuder 
Julius CmsHr. From these curly times, when conI wus used 
ouly spnringly for smithing purposes by the Britons mul 
Lycurginns the use of the mineral DS n fuel sprcad over 
Europe and continued to incrensc until about the middle 
of the eightecnth century wlIen un unparalleled develop-
ment of the industry took pluce through the invention of 
the ste:tm engine. 
"ConI," sn)~s Newberry, "is entitled to be considered 
as the mninspring of civilization. By the power devel-
oped in its combustion, nil the wheels of industry are kept 
in motion, commm'ce is cnrried on with rapidity and cer-
tai·nty over all portions of tIm earth's surface, the useful 
_ metals urc brought from the deep caves in whioh they have 
hidden themselves, 8ml nrc purified and wrought to serve 
the purposes of mnn. By conI, night is, in one sense, cou-
verted into day, winter into summer, nnd the life of maD, 
measul'ed by its fruits, greatly prolonged. "r eaIth with 
all its comforts, the In."l:uries and triumphs it brings, is its 
gift. Though hlack, sooty and often repUlsive in its 
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nspccts, it is tim embodiment of It power more llOtcnt. 
thnn thnt nttl'ihuted to the genii in orielltnl tules. Its 
possession is, thereforc, the highest mnteria} hoon that 
CUll be erm'cd by n cOllllllunity or nntiun. Coal is also 
not without its poetry. It hus been forllled limIer the 
stimulus of the slInshine of loug pnst :Iges, UlHI the light 
und power its holds nrc nothing else thou sneh sunshine 
stormI in the hillel\: casket, to wuit the coming, mul serye 
the purposes of nm'll. In the process of f'orJlultion it COI11-
pORmI the tissues of' those strange trees that lifted up 
their scnle(l trunks mul waved their feathery f'olitlge oyer 
the mnrshy shores of' the Carboniferous continent where 
110t only no HUlll WUS, but gigantic salammulers Ululmail-
clad fishes were the lllonm'clls of the animated world." 
Playing such un important rOle in the material ud-
yunccmcnt of our modern·civilizution coal must long mnk 
first UIllong the mineI'nl resom'ces to be desired ill n country 
or region; amI fortullilte indeed is the community possess-
. iug deposits sufficient to supply its wants. 
Being one of the praide states with R situution on the 
bOl'dm' of the" Grent Plnins," hl!yillg a surface with no 
111l1l'kml contrnsts of ~ltitU(lc, aud possessing a soil uuriv-
ulml in fertility hy uuy country on t11e fuce of the earth, 
it. has heen customnry to regard lown us n strictly agricul-
turul proYince, Aml1ially the state compllres herself with 
her sister statcs mul the countries of the wor1<1 as to her 
rank in supplying yurious farm prmlucts. She finds thnt 
as n producer of cor11, ~nts and potntoes she stunds first 
011 the list nmong the stntes of the Union; of flax, burley, 
amI hay second, nnd correspondingly high ill other crops. 
She immediately conchules that she is a grcut farming 
country; amI iIuleeq. she is, for the totnl "aluation of her 
farm products every yeur is nearly half a hillion clollars. 
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'YUh just pride tOWII, "lo\'ely Il11ul," cOlluu8luls the 
uttcntiuu of' the world to her ngricultul'nl wCRIth mul 
cnpncities .. 
But ill n moment. of righteous enthnsinsill the fail' Stntc 
Ims uJl hut forgotten fhut. !-l11C lUIs other rcsoUl'ccs as bound-
less us t.hose she hns extolled: resources which half the 
nations of t11C globe ""Quill consider priceless worth if 
they <lit1 but possess them; ricltes which N aturc hath 
hcstowClI with lu\'i~h hUIllI; wealth which ouly c:mlmstcn 
the ollward progress of Immunity. These nre her min-
cl'nll'csourccs. 'l'hey nrc the illhcl'itml possessions which 
nrc b01l11(1 up in the coals, the clays und the metallic ores. 
Foremost Ulllong these nutural products nre the depos-
its of minernI fue], r:rhc conI fields of Iown emhrace 
upwards of 20,000 squnre miles. Fully one-half of this 
moeu llIay be consiclel"ed as underlain with workable coal 
seams, lUueh of' it by seyernl beds, so that it is safe to say 
that there ure not less than 10,000 squlll'C miles, 01' 11eurly 
one-fif't11 of' the entire al'ealmileage of the state, which is 
cnpable of' supplying conI in quuutities of' commercial 
importance. 
It has been seen that, in the cuse ot' her ngriculturu] 
]Jroclucts, Iowa enjoys making cOlIlparisons with other 
states and countries. 'Yhy should she not clo the same 
with some of her mineru] products? Curious as it mny 
seem, however, Iowa has ullowed het· mincru] industries 
to take .care of themselves. In the hulf century of her 
existence as a state sIlO lms extende(l practically no aid 
whatcver in developing 1101' greatest sources of mineral 
weulth. Her lem1 deposits, ",Mch once aU'orded the chief 
supplies of this country, nre ~ow scarcely noticed. Her 
zinc hus received hut little attention. lI01' iron orcs have 
uever been investigated. "\Yith cluys cnongh of all kinds 
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to supply the worM for ages, she has pUl'clmt:ic(l the ·man-
ufactured products from other stlltes. 
'rhcse COlllpHl'isous are IIot instituted here to depreciate 
Iowa's minernl cnpncitics. Far from it. 'l'hey arc made 
ratlter to show thnt there lies within Iwl' hOllllllnries latent 
l'eSOUl'~es aud ulldcyeloped possibilities, the extent of 
which has not. been fHl,Spcctcd heretofore by the majority 
of her cith:cns lind the clw.l'tlctcl' of which has heeu 
entirely unknown to the people of other stutes. 
III her coal she 1mB been somewhat more fortunate than 
with her other minerals for as a producer 81m ranks to-dny 
first aIIlong tIle stutes west of the ~Iississippi ana fifth 
among· the states of' the Union . 
...:\. glance at the HHtions of Europe shows tImt if they 
were urranged in order as they arc powerful and prosper-
ous their respective ranks cOl'respond in a general way 
with the amounts of coal each of them produces, for 
upon this fuel clepends largely their manufacturing indns-
tries. 
'rhe latest information ii'OIll EUI'ope indicates the 
unnun} coal product in tOllS to be, hl round numbers, for: 
Great Britain .. . • ••••••••••• 190.000,0IXl 
Germany ... . •...••• 85,oco,coo 
France and Belginm ............... . 
Austria 
Russia .. 
Spain .. 
Italy. 
Sweden .. 
9,OCO,COO 
6,ooo,(X)() 
I,ooo.OOO 
400,000 
300,000 
England the l'icllCst und the most powerful of :b:uro-
pean conn tries owes her l;igh posit.ion almost entirely to 
l1er mauunlctnl'eS; and from her little isle she has extended 
her possessions around the globe. The mmull} coal 
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Jll'oduction ot' Grout Hrituin is now in the neighborhood of 
200,000,000 tons. As l'ecently cst.imated by " lClHling 
authOl'ity: ".A "cry short cuIcuIntion win sunicc to show 
wlult. HII importunt. contribution this mnkcs to her nntionnl 
wcnlth. 'l'hc power deycIopml in the comhustion of n 
l)OUJul of emil, is reckoned hy engineers as equnl to 
1,500,000 foot-pounds. 'rhe power exerted by a Hum of 
ordinary strength during n tIny of 1.lbo1' is about the 
slime; so HUlL a pound of conI may be l'cgnl'rled fiS eqllhT-
ulcnt to a lillY's 1:.1101' of n man. Hence, throe hundred 
pounds will represent the ]ahol' of n nHlll for a yeur. It 
WtlS csUmutml S0111e time ngo that upwards of 20,000,000 
tons of the ml1lual con] pI'odllot of Grout Britain nrc 
devote(l to the development of moth"c power, and that 
tbis is equivalent to the labor of 133,000,000 mell. 
These men, in tl1is cnlculntioll, nrc considcred as excrting 
merely brute force; hut since they lllay ull be regul'de<las 
producers only, mul not consumers-the profit 011 the 
bnlunce of her con] product fully covcring ull expcllses-
we nrc safe in cstimuting the contI"ibution made to the 
wealth of Greut Britain., by hcr annual coal product, as 
equal to tlmt of 133,000,000 skilled· opemtives laboring 
for her enrichment." Now England hns an area about 
the same as lawn. rl'lm Uuited Kingdoms hayc coal fields 
",hie]l uppl'oximnte 10,()(K) sqUUl'C miles which is the esti-
muted exteut of lown's COllI bearing tenitory, counting 
011 n basis that only one-l111]f of her entire Coal lIensllrc 
area is cnpnblc of producing conI in commercial quanti-
ties. Great B1'itiUll hns of" course a much Im·get· popula-
tion nud is nem' the densely populated districts of the con-
tinent. She bns also lll"ohnbly n much larger quantity 
of coal included itl hel' strata tIlan Iowa; but granting 
all t11is, tllC (liSCrcpullcy Clillnot be at all near what the 
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difl'crcncc in the I1nuual productiull ur the two districts 
would indicate, for Iowa's is ouly about onc-fortieth that of 
England. It is also to be remembered tlmt thoro is no 
c1cep mining carried on in Iowa. Rurcly do shafts penc-
b-ate 1I10re thun 125 or 150 fect. In the Lancashire coal 
field of Eng1and pits are sunk to fl depth of 2,800 feet and 
in the Somersetshirc and DurlulIh regions 1,500 and 2,000 
feet are not unCOIlIlllon depths. Some of the Belgium 
pits ]lllYC been carried down 3,400 feet. 'Yhile it is not 
probable that these great depths will CYCl' be l'cachc(l hy 
the shafts of this state there is abundant rousou to believe 
that in many portions only the surface coal hns yet been 
touelled. ,Yith deeper mining Iowa is certain to increase 
enormously lIer known coal supplies. Imleed in a num-
ber of places which have long been reg·urded as territory 
completely "worked out" the penetration of only fifty 
feet deeper has rekindled the industry with vigor far 
greater than ever before. 
Germany contains the celebrated coal fields of Saar-
briick Ilml lVestllhalia, besides a number of minor impol't-
nnce, embracing ultogethcl' possibly 3,000 sqnare miles. 
'nlC coal-bearing rocks of tbe Ardennes in Belgium and the 
north of' France und of the St. Etienne field of the central 
plate:m of France together with numerous smaller areas 
aggregate only about 2,500 square miles. rnlC other 
countries of Em'ope with the exception perhaps of' Spain 
have coal areas very much smaller still. 
Coming back now to Iowa she is found to possess 
coal fields whose areal mileage exceeds that of tlle great-
est of European nations; surpasses by three, foul' or 
many more times the total area in any of the other great 
countries of tl1C eastern hemisphere. To be sure the geo~ 
logical conditions in the British Isles, for instance, have 
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not been exoctl.r the Bnme os here, and EliglomI perhops 
has in the nggrcgnte gl'Cater delJOsits of mineral fuel 
tlUlll Iown, but the f'uct stilll'Cmaius that Iowa has Intent 
mincl"Ul wealth within her bouudories which lUIS llCYCl' 
bee11 appreciated nllywherc 11ear to the extent that it 
should he. HeshIcs if there is anything which should be 
especially emplmsize<l in connectioll Witll the present 
iuvestigation it is the fact that the actual supply of cool 
in Iowa is lIHllly tinlcs greater than it lIfts peen usunlly 
considered ;Iud that she is almost infinitely richer in this 
regard tlum it was possible eYen to estimate before clcfin-
ite information 011 the subject had been collee:ted. Instead 
of single coal horizons, or two or three perhaps as in some 
cases, six, eight alUI even a dozen ltave been recognized 
at a single locality. In corroboration ouly one of many 
examples will suffice. In Polk county it is the opinion 
or many thnt the coal is "practically worked out." Not 
throe seams, 3S commouly recognized, but half a dozen or 
more distinct beds "have been made out. It would doubt-
less be n conservative estimate to say that the amount of 
workable coal now in the oounty is equiyalent to ri bed 
four feet tllick 'oyer every square mile of its area. '.rhis, 
antI only the upper 01' surface one-third of the vertical 
depth of the coal-bearing str.ta yet explored. 
Certainly Iowa has not suffered by the coml)~l'isoll of 
her'})ossibilities in conI wealth with that of othel' regions. 
Outside of a few limited areas in several of the COU11-
ties very little detailed information has been published 
concerning the l'elutions of the different coal seams both 
to 0110 8nother and to the associated layers. 
Among the em'liest reliable references to the coal of 
Iowa nre those of D. D. Owen, who mnde a geologienl 
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l'cC'onlloissancc of the Des ).[oines nil ley in 18!7 lInder 
the 1l11spiccs of the federal land olliec. In the husty 
canDo yoyogc up the Des nloincs river from Kcolmk to 
the Lizard fork, nenr the present site of' Ft. Dodge, numer-
ous ontcrops of COllI worc obs<!l'ycd and located on a map 
of the stroam. Although the trip was hurried this WfiS 
prohahly the first successful attempt to bring the greatest 
of Iown's mineral resollrces into public notice. 
In 1856 A. H. l\T ortlIen, afterwHrds State Geologist of 
Il1illois, IIlmle a similar reconnoissance up the Des )IoillCS 
l'h"cl', but mldcd little to Owen's ,york. Since Owon's trip 
a number of smull minos had heen opened in various 
places, supplying fuel for local usc. 'rhe following year 
the same llel'son made" an examination of severlll of the 
counties in the extreme southcHstern part of the statc. ffhe 
presence of eoal was noted in n number of places and a 
few small openings visited, but little definite information 
wns giycn in the report of these counties. 
A decm1e later offieiul operations' were again com-
menced by the State for a systematic investigation of the 
mineral resom·c('s of Iowa. -But unfortunately for the 
cOlUIllonwealth, the work, like Uw. former attempt, was 
suddenly sllspended before it had heen fairly lwgun. 
Being so abruptly cut off, the field notes were necessarily 
seattcl'erl and of' fur too incomplete a character to mle-
rpmtely present the subject in the form it desen-ed. Thus, 
owing to cit-cu11lstnnces lnrgely beyond the control of those 
engaged in the study of the geological features of the 
region, acconnts and expert opinions of' Hie. highest 
economic importance to the different communities were 
for the most part prcycnted. frolll reHching the puhlic. 
li'l'olll time to time, short, pnrely scientific descriptions 
of local geological pllCnomclw lmvc nppearccl in difi'crent 
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}l('.I'iodicals; and inddcntnl 1'l'f'Cl'C1H'l'i; to Iown geology 
1mvc hccn made ill \'al'ion~ otlil'inl d(Jl'ulllent~ of' othcr 
stntl'S :lIld oi' tim i'l'(k'l'HI gOW1'llllll'llt, But thl\Y:Il'C of 
smull populm' intCl'l'st; hc:-;ide~ llw." nre in:ll'l'('s:-;ihlc to 
the llllljOl'ity of the peoph" 
FL'om the fol't'goillg it will he glelllled tiHlt. detniled 
jnCot'llllltion COllt'(,l'Ilillg 1own's gl'ellt('f;t nom'ct'. or mincml 
wl'Hlth is YCl'y meager lind tlmt the great iIHlllf-iil''y now 
occupying the time mul lIH'tlu,;.; of so many people h:ll., 
heen allowed to ([c,"clop unaided alld alone. f111lC examin-
ation now being earl'icd on ilHlicntes plainly that the citi-
zens of' thc state have not unliled themscln.':-; to t.he extent 
tlmt thcy might of the natural I'idwf'; whieh Suture Ims 
bestowed. 'The Ileal' l"utUl'e will f'how hl'~rOlHl d()uht it 
l'Hpicl tuhanee in this in<illstl'inl IHll':-;uit, 

